Island Lake Day Ski Program
Day Ski Itinerary:
 Arrive at the Island Lake parking lot no later than 7.45am
o We are unable to wait for late arrivals as it will affect the entire group that is skiing
that day. Refunds will not be granted to late arrivals
 Upon arrival at the lodge you will go through safety training with our guides before heading
into the terrain in the snowcat
 Spend the day catskiing in the Island Lake terrain
o Lunch will be provided in the terrain
 The CAT will return to the lodge by 4.00pm
 Day skiers will be transported back down to the lower parking lot around 4:30pm
Price
A single day ski at Island Lake Lodge is $599.00 + tax. This price includes avalanche beacon, lunch,
snacks and beverages in the terrain. Not included: skis/boards and boots or gratuity. Your payment is
100% non-refundable if you cannot attend.
What to expect
You can expect an average of 10 runs a day, depending on the level of ability of the group. The skiing
starts as high as 7100 ft and includes breathtaking bowls, exciting tree runs or gentle rolling slopes
with a variety of aspects and pitches.
What to bring
2 x cloth facemasks (3 layers, with a filtering layer included), skis/snowboard, boots, goggles, gloves,
helmet, layered clothing, water bottle (that can easily be kept in a backpack), sun screen and camera.
Cancellation Policy
Full payment will be processed at the time of booking and is non-refundable.
Island Lake reserves the right to cancel at any time. If Island Lake has to cancel due to conditions the
day skier will get a full refund.
Covid-19 Policy
You can read about our Covid-19 policies and protocols here. All guests will be required to wear a face
mask inside the snowcat at all times. We ask that you bring 2 face masks for your dayski, and Island
Lake will provide additional masks if needed.
Guests will be asked to complete a screening questionnaire 48 hours prior to their ski day and again
on arrival at our lower parking lot. If they answer ‘yes’ to any of the questions within this they will be
asked not to join us and will be credited.
Safety

The beginning of the day includes safety training with our guides to develop an understanding of
transceiver use and search and rescue techniques. Please note under no circumstance will a
skier/boarder partake in cat skiing unless they have completed this training. Island Lake provides
transceivers and safety equipment. All day guests will be required to sign our company waiver prior
to the ski day. Please see our website for further safety details.
Ability
We recommend that people are strong, confident, and intermediate to advanced skiers/boarders
with some powder skiing experience. You can read more about our expectations for ability levels
here. Please be advised that the slopes are not groomed and conditions may vary. Each individual
will be required to sign a waiver prior to skiing or riding.
Food
Each guest will have access to sandwiches/wraps/buns, fruit, chocolate bars, vegetables, snacks,
water & juice throughout the day. These items will be served outside of the cat. Please notify us if
you have any special dietary requirements or allergies.
If you have any questions please contact us at 1-888-422-8754 or at info@islandlakeresorts.com

